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Abstract 
Problem Statement 
South African youth are fraught with complexities and a spectrum of problems .Youth officers and childcare 
workers quote Poverty, illiteracy, Aids, drugs, physical and sexual abuse as just some of the issues these young 
people are forced to cope with on a daily basis. The repercussions of this are often depression, anti-social behavior 
or criminal activity.  
Many of these young people drop out of school, are placed in childcare institutions, languish in jail or just roam the 
streets. There are not enough trained professionals to counsel these young people and it has become imperative that 




This paper will interrogate the value of Creative Drama as an interventionalist strategy in helping  children cope 
with trauma and anxiety. 
 
Research Methods 
Develop an action research. Using a qualitative approach with an interpretative nature  
 
Findings and Conclusions 
This is a PhD project in its early stages.  The writer is still in the process of collecting data and conclusions will 
follow after the findings are analysed. 
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1. Main text  
Introduction 
 
In the Rainbow nation of South Africa, the achievements of the democratic constitution are commendable and 
inspiring. However, the colourful flag of the new South Africa flies under the dark cloud of a traumatic past. A past 
experienced by all South Africans over the age of 20. Which at the last census would translate into about 29,5 
million out of a total population of about 50,5 million. 
 
A past that stems from the deliberate disruption and degradation of the nuclear and extended family system caused 
by key Apartheid legislations and governance which included laws such as the Group Areas Act and the Migrant 
Labour System. The group areas act systematically divided and restricted residential living based on race and the 
Migrant Labour System, restricted black people from living permanently in urban areas and cities but allowed for 
controlled and consistent cheap labour. The impact of this kind of oppression, imbalance, racism, discrimination, 
humiliation, indoctrination and the host of emotional abuse accompanying these acts cannot be ignored. 
 
Almost two decades later, the playing fields have not been levelled and our educational institutions from pre-school 
to university are filled with young people that are fraught with complexities. Across the country, the youth are 
struggling to find their purpose and identity, in communities that are ravaged by poverty, ill health, violence, disease 
and a range of other social and economic problems that are spinoffs from their Apartheid past. 
In our newspapers every day, reports abound with stories of violence and trauma suffered or inflicted by young 
people. While these problems at face value may not arise out of the past political situation in the country, there 
certainly is a connection. For it must be understood that continuous subordination and oppression translates into 
imbalances in society, which often further translates into anger, frustration, lowered self-esteem, addictions, 
senseless violence and a refusal to participate in communities of hope. 
 
It is against this backdrop that one needs to understand that South African educational institutions are filled with 
young people carrying psychological baggage that is impossible to measure. 
The question one has to then ask is, how is the educational system coping? Do they have the capacity to deal with 
the multitude of young people in desperate need of help. Do they have enough psychologists, psychiatrists or social 
workers on site or accessible to them? The answer is NO! The ratio of youth “in need “ to therapist is too great, so 
little or nothing is done to help these young people cope. 
 
This paper will present a case for the use of ‘Creative Drama ‘, to be introduced as an integral part of the core 
curriculum in educational institutions. It will show how creative drama will be used to facilitate the expression of 
inner turmoil, trauma and anxieties. It will show how this may be done in a safe, effective, subtle and economic 
manner, without encroaching on the private self. It will show the creative drama leader as a “para-therapist” who 
will work alongside trained professionals, so as to reach and help heal a greater number of “youth at risk” who 




Drama has as its foundation the process of acting out. "Acting out" involves people making an imaginative leap 
from their actual situations or roles into supposed ones. The chief value of this is that the individual can act out his 
or her true feelings about an issue without fear of punishment or reprimand. Polsky explains this succinctly in his 
discussion on improvisation, a creative drama technique that involves spontaneous reaction to a given topic.  
In his discussion he states, "After all you are playing a role and although the shadow of reality is always present, in 
an atmosphere of trust and honest searching, you need not worry about paying the actual consequences of playing a 
particular role" (Polsky 1980)  
 
As the content of drama is wide ranging, the individual is exposed to an understanding of a broad variety of topics, 
issues, themes and concepts, exploring them from the perspective of interpersonal behavior. This allows for the 
freedom to try and to fail, the freedom to say and do things you have never been able to express. 
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In addition to this, a variety of social situations may be explored in the creative drama exercises. McGregor explains 
the value of such exercises. 
 
“Drama revolves around social interaction and thus through it the child can explore social relationships at the real 
level, and a number of hypothetical roles and attitudes at a symbolic level. Through testing ideas and attitudes 
vicariously, he may experience a growth in self-confidence both in his ability to formulate and challenge ideas and 
in exposing his views to others. Through experiencing other people's drama he may find more about their 
perceptions and interpretations of the world “(McGregor L 1977) 
 
Thus the participants in the creative drama process will be given the opportunity to probe and find out, to talk about 
what they are doing, to examine, to analyse, to argue, to justify, working out problems either by themselves or with 
other people. Although they may only arrive at a temporary understanding, they will feel confident to launch from 
these to new understandings. 
 
Drama Therapy vs Creative Drama 
Over the years drama psychologists to help treat a variety of psychological problems have used therapy, 
psychodrama and sociodrama. These aforementioned approaches involve consciousness raising and introspection 
regarding a particular situation. A structured situation is either created or re-created and through role-play and 
analysis, resolutions are realised. 
 
Creative Drama on the other hand involves free generalized play. It will target more broad based emotions and 
feelings like fear, anger, hate and pain.  The facilitator will lead the play sessions with activities that will focus on 
the emotion in general and all participants will play out or explore various responses to the stimulus provided by the 
facilitator.  In the responses, personal dramas will inadvertently be played out, thus through a focus on 
generalizations, there will be an unleashing of personal traumas whilst maintaining relative anonymity. Dorothy 
Heathcote encapsulates this when she writes: “ …dramatic activity, of whatever kind, can be said to provide us with 
metaphors to our real lives, which in turn will allow us to reflect about life's experiences.” Heathcote (1980)  
 
Drama fundamentally revolves around the process of “acting out” or the imaginative "playing out" of roles and 
situations using reference points from within one’s experience and without. Insights will be gained through less 
formal, enjoyable and most importantly, anonymous situations. 
The greatest value of this exercise would be that the individual could act out his or her feelings without fear of 
repercussions or recriminations. As Heathcote explains, “After all you are playing a role and although the shadow of 
reality is always present, in an atmosphere of trust and honest searching, you need not worry about paying the actual 
consequences of playing a particular role" Heathcote (1980) 
 
Thus as the individual explores new ideas, probing, testing, analyzing and synthesizing, they begin seeing new 
perspectives. With this broadening of horizons through creative play, comes a growth in self-confidence, self-
awareness and introspection. This vicarious testing of new ideas within a relaxed atmosphere without fear of 
punishment will explore innermost fears and anxieties and simultaneously provide an outlet for, and help sublimate 
these feelings. More importantly it will target larger groups and it will be economically viable. 
 
Jousee's Theory 
Much of my thoughts of using creative drama as a process to aid psychological healing are underpinned by the 
teachings of Marcel Jousse. Jousse (1896 -1961), a respected anthropologist, linguist and teacher, studied 
extensively under Mauss, Janet and Bergson, expanding his knowledge in the fields of Anthropology, Psychology 
and Ethnography respectively. His interest lay in the study of how people imbibe and express information. 
To this end Jousse identified, An Anthropological Global Oral Style. One of the basic characteristics of his Oral 
Style he referred to as "Mimism" 
 
Mimism 
It would seem that the root word from which mimism is derived would be "mime", that is to copy or imitate. Be this 
as it may , according to Jousse , mimism has far deeper implications than the root implies . Jousse examines man as a 
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whole being, in terms of mind , body , spirit and physical self. Copy or imitate imply superficial reproduction 
whereas mimism  refers to interaction with man's inner reality. 
 
Jousse explains that man perceives life and the world around him through what he calls "gestes" that fix themselves 
within him from the day he is born into the universe. These gestes then impress on Mans reality; consequently mans 
action and reactions are not merely a replay or mimicry of what has been seen felt or heard. It is far more "all 
pervading" For according to Jousse, from the day the child is conceived, he experiences the world as a series of 
gestes that are bombarding his inner world. The projections that come from that then become an expression of the 
impressions that have been imbibed by him. For Jousse, Man exists within a constant interplay of impressions and 
expressions. Impulses are constantly being received and registered unconsciously into the Anthropo and these 
impressions are constantly played out. These thoughts have far-reaching implication for psychology. 
 
In the ANTHROPOLOGY OF GESTE AND RHYTHM, Marcell Jousse (1997) states: 
Current psychological research is truly objective and properly oriented only if it is focused on the child and the 
individuals of those ethnic milieux closest to nature. All such works on the psychology of the child and more 
spontaneous peoples are the richer for being less bookish and more focused on active life and are, in some instances, 
of the highest quality. These new psychologies, particularly the ethnic and the pedagogical, should henceforth lend 
each other a mutual helping and enlightening hand. 
 
What comes through here quite clearly, is that activity lends itself more to the study and understanding of the psyche 
rather than the dependency on books. Is this not what drama is about, ACTIVITY? Jousse goes further to say that 
 “Since the Anthropos is nothing more, essentially than a complexus of gestes, the most penetrating and best 
fashioned tool available to analyze man is his own performance of gestes”(Jousse 1997) 
 
The Background Study 
The idea, that whatever gets played into one will eventually get played out, motivated me to use creative Drama to 
help children in residential care deal with the complexities of their lives. The study was conducted at a children's' 
home with a sample of children between the ages of 11 and 13.There was no criteria used in the selection of the 
children. The social worker just chose them at random. I did not examine any case histories, as the objective was to 
discover the children through the creative drama activities. Over a period of eight weeks, the children were involved 
in sixteen creative drama experiences. 
 
At the end of each session, I as the creative drama facilitator made detailed observations and notes whilst they acted 
or played out various activities. These children came from dysfunctional homes.  Whilst these reasons for being 
separated from their families varied, they had all experienced the trauma of separation. Although being placed in 
residential care appeared to be in the child's best interests it had consequences. For regardless of the adversity faced 
at home, trauma arose from the removal of familiar surroundings. This became evident in their responses to the 
creative drama sessions to which they were exposed. 
 
I was clearly able to identify anxieties, fears, preferences, hopes, needs and perceptions of their lives. This allowed 
the creation of personality profiles from observing the children acting out. These observations when compared with 
the social worker’s analysis of the children showed significant similarities. In fact many of the observations made by 
me helped clarify issues and also offered depth and insight into how these young people perceived themselves, other 
people, and most importantly the circumstances in which they found themselves. 
 
The reactions of the house parents, the social workers and the children themselves, indicated that Creative Drama 
could play a very important role in helping young people cope with trauma, emotional challenges or emotional 
disturbances in their lives. The study revealed that it is important for a young troubled mind to have an activity that 
promotes inner freedom to express feelings, to shape fantasies, to try and to fail, within a controlled protected 
structure. Creative Drama offers this.  
 
Creative Drama in Schools 
It is with this background study that I wish to make a case for the introduction of Creative Drama In all public 
schools as part of the core curriculum, to help in the healing of trauma.  
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Currently public schools in South Africa are overwhelmed with young people in dire need of psychological care and 
support and there are too few trained professionals to provide the support. The cost of private therapy is too high for 
the already financially strapped individuals in these schools to afford, reserving psychological support for the 
affluent. 
 
The dilemma of how to address trauma and anxieties offers two options; either we ignore these young people and 
allow their problems to feaster and explode in some anti-social, aggressive or violent act or find a method that will 
support a general catharsis in groups so that some healing is effected. This is not the ideal, nor the solution , but it 
will help relieve some anxiety and create a channel to aid referral of serious cases to professionals 
The design and structure of such a programme will have to take into consideration a number of variables: 
1. In South Africa we have a multicultural society, so we need a solution that transcends cultural    
    boundaries 
2. A multicultural society means a multilingual society, so we need a solution that transcends linguistic and      
    language barriers 
3. We have a society that for years has been indoctrinated by racial bias, so we need a solution that  
    transcends racial boundaries  
4.We have a society thatis largely an oral culture so we need a solution that transcends literacy levels and  
    literacy styles. 
5.I has to be a cost effective solution. 
6 It has to not place an added burden on the already overworked teacher in the public school.  
 
Creative Drama ticks all these boxes. The value of Creative Drama in educational and social structures must not be 
dismissed in the superficial belief that arts is for entertainment. As the content of creative drama is wide ranging, the 
individual can be brought closer to an understanding of a broad variety of topics, issues ,themes and concepts 
exploring them from the perspective of interpersonal behavior  
 
We need to interrogate areas of research, exposing the multifaced value of dramatic activity , for, as Dorothy 
Heathcote says, " Who knows what energies may be releasd in us, for greater sensitivity, greater comprehension, 
new knowledge of our society and others and of tne awareness of our relationship with those near to us in the 
community in which we live"(Heathcote 1980) 
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